
Notice to Advertisers. List Wednesday morning, says the Well and Happy
Thanks to Hood's Sarsaparllla-Du- ll

Headaches-ThatTlr- sd Feeling.
CASH STORE!IH MERCANTILE COMPANY'S

Big store at Heppner has a complete assortment of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Hardware and Gener-

al Merchandise.

We will Retail Goods at Wholesale Prices,
FOR CASH ONLY.

Credit
Has no future
we don't want

Patronage
Upon any other than
can't place "credit" at

NO MORE CREDIT SALES !

Our books are closed to any
Further Credit Business.

We Don't WantDry Goods

Boots & Shoes
At prices to compete

with any cash store
in the country.

The cash buyer to pay for losses occasioned
by bad debts. We treat all alike, and sell
goods for less mouuy than you can get
them elsewhere.

A Few Cash Prices.
They Speak Louder Than Words.

Best Syrup, per keg
Beans, '22 pounds for 1.00

Roast Coffee, 4 pounds 1.00

Green Coffee, 4 pounds 1.00

Granulated Sugar, 15 pounds 1.00

Extra C Sugar, 16 pounds 1.09

Best Rice, 14 pounds 100
Tomatoes, 10 cans l.OO

Sugar Nora, 8 cans 1.00

Golden Gate Baking Powder, 2) i lbs 1.00

Dr. Price's Baking Powder, 2i rbs 1.00

Stock Salt, 100 pounds flu

5 gallon Keg Pickels 1.00
5 gallon Can Coal Oil 1.26
18 Iks. Rolled Oats 1.00
8 pounds Chocolate 90
6 cans Table Fruit 1 00
14 pounds seedless Raisins 1.00
10 pounds Extra RaiBins 1.00

GIVE US

MlR &

CASH

This Space

GILLIAM

Leeer Bros,
Is the Place for Fresh Groceries, Cheap for

Cash Only.
FRESH BREAD, CAKES AND PIES ALWAYS ON HAND.

Idllis, Dawson Xs lyyons,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

All business attended to in a prompt and satisfactory
manner. Notaries Public and Collectors.

OFFICE IN NATIONAL

HARDWARE.

GIVE US A CALL.

BANK BUILDING.

OREGON

and Children.
Cantorla cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di-

gestion,
Without injurious medication.

"For several yiiars I have recommended
your 'Castoria and shall always continue to
do so as it has invariably produced beneficial
results,'1

EnwiN F. Pardee, M. D.

125th Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

Company, 77 Murrat Street, Nsw York City.

value to us, aud
any roan's

a money basis. We
any kind of interest.

A CALL !

COMPANY,

STORE.

Belongs to

& BISBEE.

For the Oure oi
Liquor, Opium and Tobacco Habits

It is located at Balem, Oregon,

The Most Beautiful Town on the Coast,

Call at the Oazkttb office for parti on Isn.
Btrictly confidential. Treatment private and sure
cure.

out of Heppner.

PHIL. COHN. Proprietor.

-- 0AFE
A.ND NIGHT- -

IIS1 MOHHIHON CAT..
Between Heeoud & Third,

fortiand. Ore

.

HEPPNER, OREGON.

jl The Keeley Institute

r,agie, nenry tireen oame into town in
an exoited manner and made acomolaint
for the arrest of Joseph Cassidy of Round
Dasin ior assaulting him with a dead v
weapon. Constable Sloan and Dennis
Aing went down to Mr. Casnidav's resi
dence, quietly putting him into tbehandB
of the law. A preliminary examination
was had Thursday before Justioe Hall
who bound Cassidy over to await the
action of the grand jnry ; the sum of $200.

Exposure to rough weather, dampness,
extreme oold, etc.. is ant to brine on an
attaok of rheumatism or neuralgia;
cnappea nanus ana face, orsoked lips
and violent itching of the skin also owe
their origin to cold weather. Dr. J. H.
MoLean's Voloanic Oil Liniment should
be kept ou band at all times for im
mediate application when troubles of this
nature appear. It is a sovereign
remedy. 2jo. ftOo and $1.00 per bottle.
for sale by Slocum-Jobnso- Drag Co.

The lute fire has brought about several
ohanges in the location of bnsiness
bouses in Long Creek, says the Eagle.
W. M. Budio will ooaupy the old saloon
building of Keeney & Hcroggin on the
north side of Main street with the re-
sidue of bis store goods. Keeney will
again set up bis saloon in the building
next door to Tom Williams saloon, and
Geo. Baldwin will ocoupy the building
between the harness shop and Dr. Hen-
derson's residence.

Chamberlain's Cough Bemedy is
famous for its oures of bad colds. It
opens the secretions, relieves the lungs
and aids nature in restoring the system
to a healthy condition. If freely used
as soon bs. the oold has been contracted
and before it has become settled in the
system, it greatly lessens the severity of
the attack Bnd has often oured in a
single day what wonld have been a
severe oold. For sale by Slooum-Job-

son Drug Co.

You remember that young man who
said to bis prospective father-in-la- w that
he bad uo money but was ohnok full of
days work. Minor & Co. tells ns they
are in a similar condition. Our store is
obuok full of goods, which must be
olosed out for our spring line. It,

"Now is the winter of our discontent
made glorious summer" by Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. This wonderful medioine
so invigorates the system and enriches
the blood that cold weather beoomes
positively enjoyable. Arctic explorers
would do well to make a note of this,

Mrs.T.S.Hawkins, Chattanooga, Tenn.,
says, "Sbiloh's Vitalizer 'Saved My
Life.' I consider it the best remedy for
a debilitated system I ever used." For
Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidnev trouble it
exoels. Price 75 ots. Sold by T. W.
Ayers, Jr.

You are invited to spend a few minutes
looking at the fine display of pictures in
onr gallery. Come and see tbein
whether yon want photos or not, truly,
Gilhouaeo Bros. 2

Green Mathews Tor shaving, hair-cntti-

shhmpooing and all other work
in that line. Baths at any time during
business hours. CM. Jones, assistant,

G. B. Hatt, the tonsorial artist, oan
be found at his parlors, Matlock corner,
where he will dispense at popular prices,
shaves, shampoos, hairouts, etc.

Baby photos and family groups a
specialty at Dowe's gallery. No extra
oharges for gronpi. Oabnet photos at
$2 per dozen, any style. tf.

J ust as good work in cloudy weather
as in the brightest sunshine at Dowe'e
gallery and all work guaranteed to
please. tf.

Cabinet photographs of the finest
enamel finish at Dowe's gallery, $2 per
dozen. Gallery opposite opera bouse.

tf.

Dowe makes but one grade of work,
the best, aud guarantees to please all his
patrons. tf.

The olearance sale at Minor & Co. is
an opportunity no lady should overlook.

It.

A Street Fight Sunday evening a

crowd of boys standing on the corner of

Stewart's livery stable began "joshing"
L. O'Connor, who was slightly ineb-

riated, while he was passing by.
O'Connor turned back to resent the
remarks made by the boys as to his
inability to navigate straightly and
steadily his pedal appendages, and ap-

proaching Clyde Wells, who states that
be was simply an onlooker and took no
part lu the proceedings, O'Connor
deliberately slapped him in the face.
This aroused Wells' ire and he knocked
O'Connor down who, npon arising to
bis feet, walked off as though nothing
had happened and apparently satisfied
with the result. However, quite u

large crowd were attracted to the scene
of the the sorimage and ladies and
gentlemen en route to church were
obliged to take to the middle of the
street in order to pass on their way.
Moral Heppner needs a marshal, and
needs bim badly.

Great Oaks

From little acorns grow, so also do fatal
diseases spring from small beginnings.
Never neglect symptoms of Kidney
troubles; if allowed to develope they
cause muoh suffering and sorrow. Dr.
J, H. MoLean's Liver and Kidney Balm
is a certain oure for any disease of weak'
ness of the Kidneys. A trial will con-

vince you of its great potency. Prior
81 00 per bottle. For sale by Slocunv
Johnson Drug Co.

Debating Society. The Heppner
Literary and Debating society organized
some few weeks ago is meeting with fair
success. Their meetings are held every
Saturdny evening at the court house
where interesting literary programs are
rendered to a good sized andienoe.
Thirty mem hers are now enrolled and
much interest manifest. Following Is

the program for Saturday evening: De-

bate, ' Kesclved That Women Should be

given the right uf entfrage." Ed Merrill,
Boy Glasscock, James Hart and Walter
Van Duyn will argue the)affirmative snd
Joe Hayes, Bruce Kelley, Maurice Ball
and H. T. Bagley the negative. Dia-

logues and recitations are being pre
pared, and the exercises will close with
reading of the sooiety paper, "Tbe
SlungsbcL" New officers are Frank
8loan, Pres.: Jsmes Hart, Vice Ires.:
Walter Van Dnyn, Seo'y.; and John
Dioe, ireae.

Boekleo's Anile Halve.

Tbe best salve in tbe world tor cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Bbenm,

Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands.
Chilblains, Corns, and alt skin eruption
and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to itive
penect satisfaction or money refunded.
riPoe 25 cents per box. ' For Ills by
T. W. Aver.. Jr

rHOSE desiring the insertion of display ads.,
of same, must get their cony in

lot later than Monday evening for Tuesday'!
iitlon, or Thursday evening for Kridny s edi- -

.011. THK fATTEHSOS PUULISHI.NO CO.

Take Notice.

1 The sum of five cent per line will be
charged for "cards of thanks," "resolutions of
respect," list of wedding presents and donors,
ind obituary notices, (other than those the edit-
or shall himself give as a matter of news,) and
notices of special meetings for whatever purpose,

2. Notices of church and society and all other
3ntertalnments from which revenue is to be de-
rived, shall be charged for at the rate of five
,entf a line. These rules will be strictly adher-j-

to in every instance.
Advertising rates reasonable and madeknowu

lpon application.

We hold each and every correspondent
for his or her communication. No

orrespondence will be published unless the
writer s real name is signed as an evidence of
ood faith.

" P. FISHER, NEWSPAPER ADVERTIS-X- J

ing Agent, 21 Merchants Kxehange,
4an Francisco, is onr authorized agent. This
paper is kept on file in his office.

Give your business to Heppner people,
ind therefore assist to build up Hepp-
ner. Patronize those who patronize
ou.

TIME TABLE.

Stage for Hardman, Monument, Long Greek,
John Day and Canyon City, leaves as follows :

Every day at 6 a. ra., except Sunday.
A rrlves every day at 6 p.m., except Monday.
The cheapest, quickest and best line to or

from the interior country.
B. A. HUN3AKKR, Prop.

Phill Cohn, Agent.

Removal Notice.
G. B. Tedrowe desires to inform the public

that he has removed to the City Hotel stand,
where he will still keep the best brands of
Liquors and Cigars.

Gambrinus Beer on tap. Served in largest
sized mugs. G. B. TEBKOWK, Prop.

Here and There.
Lsrd, bucket, If 1.00 ut J. F.

Spray's.

There is no 8b Bm about Minor & Go.
telling at cost. It.

James MoQee, of Hardmun, was in
the oity Saturday.

The cheapest plaoo for photos is at
Uilbonsen Bros. 2

0. A. Repass, of Davidson, was in
Heppner yesterday.

The Niles-Vinso- Marble Works,
SFalla Walla, Wash.

Loin steak, 8 ots. ; ronnd steak, 6 cts.;
rib Bteak, 5 ots., at Sprays.

J. H. and George Peple, of Lexing-
ton, were in the oity Saturday.

David Baker, a piominent farmer of
Jone. was in the oity yesterday.

No China sugar palmed off for West-
ern sugar or japan either at Minor & Co.

it.
Mrs. A. A. Boberts, who has been seri

ously ill for some time past, is convales-
cent.

We don't care who does the bragging
so long as we sell the goods Bt Minor &

Co. It.
Qilhousen Bros, are doing the finest

work' m the photo line ever seen in
Heppuer.

County court adjourned Saturday
evening. The proceedings will appear
in Friday's issue,

A sure oure for the liquor habit. No.
cure no pay. For full particulars and
terms call on T. W. Avers, Jr., City
Drug Store.

Geo. Washington saved his oonntry,
but Minor & Co. gets the bulge on him
by saving their countrymen saving
them ', It.

Kathboue Sisters, of' Dorian Temple
No. 6, will give a hard time basket social
on Friday evening, January 25. All are
oordially invited. ' It

Geo. F. Boberts, Ed. W. Conner and
J. P. Haydeo, commercial tourists of
Portland, interviewed Heppner mer-
chants Saturday.

Hick Mathews still runs the City Hotel
barber shop. Shaves, shampoos and
hairouts always it stook. Bathe in con-

nection. Call on him.

Born In this city, Wednesday, Janu-
ary 10, 1895, to the wife of John Galen
an pound girl. Dr. MoSword re-

ports mother and child doing nicely.

Dandruff is an exudation from the
pores of the soalp that spreads and
dries, forming scurf and causing the
hair to fall out. Hall's Hair Benewer
oures it.

This will not last long. The Gazette,
one year in advance from date of order,
and one of Gilhonsen's life-Bi- ,e orayons
all for 84.70. Call and see os for par-

ticulars.
MoFarlaod Mercantile Co., have

changed tbeir business to an absolute
oah basis, beginning with the new year.
Tbeir prices compare with the lowest.
See new ad. a

Shilo's Core is sold on a guarantee.
It cures lnoipient Consumption. It is
the best Cough Cure only one oent a dose.
25 ots., 50 ots., and 81. Sold by T. W.
Ayers, Jr.

Wilchin & Plemmons, who own the
shooting gallery next door to the

have oash prize shooting, com
menoing Monday of eaoh week and end'
ing on Saturday. Give the boys a call

B. A. Hnnsaker runs stage between
Heppner and Monument, arriving every
day exoept Monday and leaving every
day exoept Sunday. Shortest and cheap-

est route to the interior. P. Cohn,
agent.

"How to Car All Skin Diseases."

Simply Bpply "Swatmb's Ointment."
No internal medicine required. Cures
tetter, eozema, itch, all eruptions on the
face, hands, nose. Ac leaving the skin
clear, white and healthy. Its great
healing and curative powers are possess
ed by no other remedy. Ask your drug
gist for Swainz's Ointment.

In thb City. T. B. Lyons, s promi

nent attorney, and J. P. Lucas, clerk

of Gilliam county, arrived in Heppner

Sunday evening from Condon, by private
oonveyanoe, in answer to a summons
aononnoing the death of their esteemed

friend, J. W. Dawson. Mr. Lyons and
Mr. Dawson attended the Ann Arbor

law school together, both graduating, and

later forming a partnership in the
practise of law in this city, the firm

being desolved when Mr. Lyons removed

from this city to Condon. Mr. Lyons

aaoompanied Mrs. Dawson and the
remains of her son to Monmouth from

hence he will return to Heppner in

about a week to straighten up the affairs
of Mr. Dawson's estate sod tBke charge
of the office affairs of the law firm of

Ellll Pwao,

It is the Headquarters !

nt, Drvi teas Oilav O Ira as as Tol
Jet Aatloeaa9 FtcBrat: JVIeclioi tn3av
IrCtOa

Mr. W. II, Tales
San Francisco, Cat.

" One of the greatest mistakes people make Is

tn lock the door after the horse Is stolen, or lu
other words, to wait until they are sick in bed
before they do anything for the poor body.
Neither my wife nor myself were real sick; I
attend t?d to my business, ami my wife to her
household duties dally. But we had dull, heavy
headaches, and a little overexertion would tire
us greatly, and my appetite was very poor. So
we took three buttlus of Hood's S;irsu pari 11a.

and the result wan perfectly satisfactory. I be-

lieve Hood's Sarsaparilla
Saved Us a Severe Sickness

And a big doctor's bill. If people would only
remember that ' an ounce of prevention Is worth
a pound of cure,' there would be less suffering
in the world. My advice to all who do not feel

Hood'sCures
well Is to take Hood's Sarsaparilla according to
tllrei'tltins, and yon will be well and happy."
W. 11. Tolks, Mi 12th St., San Francisco, Cal.

Hood's Pills cure all Urer ills, constipation,
biliousness, Jaundice, sick headache, Indigestion,

THUMP80NDESTATE SETTLED.

The Executor Brings It Out ill Good Con-

dition With a Lance Residue.

From the East Oregontan.
Wbeu 8. F, Sturgis was appointed

exeoutor of the last will and testament
of Hubert G. Thompson, deaeased, it was
thought that even his excellent financier-

ing would fail in bringing it out with a

residue for the legatees. The depression
in tlnanoial circles was so great that it
was thought none could realize sufficient
on tbe assets to leave a balanoe. The
estate was large and while tbe property
footed up heavily iu value, it aeemed as
though it was impossible to handle the
$112,000 of claims against tbe estate
without consnming every dollar. It is

now six months since the task was under-

taken, and Mr. Stnrgis' labors have beeu
inoessant. Affairs have been brought
to a condition for an accounting, and the
friends of Mrs. Thompson will con-

gratulate her that it was not necessary
to saorifloe everything to pay all the
obligations. It will be no violation of
confidence to make public the figures
showing the disposition made of the
property, since the prominence of the
late Mr. Thompson baa made demise
and the cousequenoes thought to he
inevitable, matters of comment. Upon
urgent request, Mr. 8tnrgis furnished
tbe following figures to a reporter:

There were against tbe estate claims
amounting to $142,000. The exeoutor
rejected a sufficient number to reduce
the amount to $107,000. Of notes due
the estate and from other obligations
held by Mr. Thompson, there was col-

lected by the executor in oash, 834,844.-9- 2.

Property wan sold briuging the
amount of $39,056 in proceeds. Mr.

Thompson bad taken out a life insurance
policy for $10,000. This money, when
paid by tbe company to Mrs. Thompson
was not accessible to the olaimants
against the estate, and could have been
held by ber even though there bad been
remaining olaims after a final account-
ing. Mrs. Thompson refused to retain
this money and turned over to tbe execu-

tor the entire ameunt, $10,000, to be used
in settling claims. Tbe total of moneys
reoeived from notes, eales of property
and life insurance was $83,901 .92. From
$107,000, the debts were reduced to
$93,100.30, tbe difference approximating
$10,000, and now this amount stands
against tbe estate. But to pay it there
are 6707 sheep, a ranch on Birch creek,
sheep camps and range, a farm of 320

acres, a bt next tbe East Oregonian
building, and quantity of other town
property.

The property on Main street ocoupied
by Oratz and Platzoeder & Minger has
been sold to the estate for
$7125. On February 9, an auction sale
will be held at which sufficient uf the
oountry property will be sold to clean
up the last remaining debts, leaving the
estate free, absolutely, and for tbe beirs
all tbe town property excepting that
mentioned as sold to tbe Swltzler estate.

These figures without comment show
that some close attention and oareful
management have been given by the
exeoutor. Few men could have ac

complished the work during times when
solvent individuals were vexed to keep
from surrendering to tbe sheriff, and it
is true that had not the best of judg
ment been exercised, a number of firms
and individuals would have been forced
to the wall, on aoconnt of the estate
holding claims of large amounts against
them.

Knight, of the Maccabees.

The State Commander writes ns from
Lincoln, Neb, as follows : "Alter tryiug
otber medicines for what seemed to be a
very obstinate cough in our two children,
we tried Dr. King's New Discovery and
at tbe end of two days the oongh entire-
ly left them. We will not be without it
hereafter, as onr experience nroves that
it will cure where all other remedies fail."

Signed, F. W. Ktevens, State Com.
Why not give this great medicine a trial,
as it is guaranteed snd trial bottles are
free at the drug store of T. W. Ayers, Jr.

J. R, Lake returned this morning from
n visit to relatives iu Spokane.

Earl's Clover Root, tbe great Blood
pnrifiVr, gives freebnes and clearness to
'be Cornolexion and cures Confirmation,
25 ots., 60 ots., SI. Hold by T. V. Ayers,
Jr.

J. B. Natter basreop'-ne- the Lrewery
Saloon, keeping on tup at all tinj'-- s the
bet beer on the Pacific-coist- . Also on
b&Dds tbe bent brands ,! liquors, wines
and flgsrr, ". . SPtf,

Plenty of them at "the
Gazette Office. . . . .

Office of ail stages running

.THE

YlEIiP

HEPPNER,

lliJj
for Infants

" Castor! m la so well adapted to children that
I recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to me," II. A. AocHrtV, M. D.,

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"The use of 'Caatoria Is so universal and
its merits bo well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
intelligent families who do not keepCastoria
within easy reach.'1

Carlos Mahttn, D. P.,
New York City.

Thk Cent At tr

LEGAL BLANKS

LATE LITERARY NEWS.

An sea story fall of
interest snd adventure, with a strong
love motive, is begun by W. Clark
Kussull ia the January Cosmopolitan.
"Ouida" nuoceeda Fronde, Oopee, Lane,
and other distinguished writers with an
inHtallment of the "Great Fassiona of
History" Beries, wliioh has been ap-

pearing in Tbe Cosmopolitan. A dis-

cussion is aroused by Mr. Edward Bok's
article on "The Yonr.g Man and Tbe
Church," which will consume tons of ink
before it is settled. Just preoeding the
famous Cnrnot's death he prepared an
article for The Cosmopolitan on Pasteur,
tn be published after Pasteur's death.
But Carnot has died first, and so with
tbe consent of Curuol's exeoutors, the
artioie ia given now. Tbe present
"Theatrical Season in New York" is
critically considered by Mr. James H.
Metcalfe, editor of Life and there are
stone by Tourgee, Howell, and the
famous trench writer Francois Uoppee.

Notice of Intention.

AND OFFICE AT THE DAI.I.EH, OREGONJJ Dec. 'Jfi. 1014. Notice Is hercljv K'ven that
the following named settler has tiled notice of
his Intentiun to make final proof In support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made
before J. W. Morrow, county clerk, at Heppner,
Oregon, on February 2, lna1,.

MARION EVANS,
Hd. E. No. 8073, for the E'4 NW14 and lots 1 and
2, Bee. 1, Tp. 1 8. R. W E. W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous resideuce upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:

Olan 8. H'KlKdon, II. A. Yooum, Prank Bene-fle-

John H. I'lper, of LexlngUm, Oregon.
J. F. MOORE,

2I7-0- Reglnter.

Notice of Intention.

AND OFFICE AT TUB DAIJ.KH, ORKiON.Ij Doc. 2, lh'j4. Notice hereby gtvon that
tlte followinjt named settler has filed notice of
his intention to muke final prrof In support of
hisrlafm, and that said proof will ho made
before J. W. Morrow, County Clerit, at Huppnor,
Oregon, on Feb. 12, fVj.O, viz:

WILLIAM BROWNING.
Hd. K. No. 2.rlfip and Adl. Hd. K. No. 3W1, for
the WU NWH Hex. 4, aud Ji NKJ4 Hec. ft, Tp. 1

8, R. 2ti E. W. M.

He names the following witness to prove
his continuous residence upon aud cultivation
of auid land, viz:

Olan 8. Hodndfn, H. A. Yocum, Franlc Bene-fie-

Jefferson Evans, of LextnKton, OrKOii.
JAo. F. MOORE,

297.07. Krister.

Administratrix Notice.

STATE (if D. B. Ji.rt, DECEABKb.

VTOTICK IH HEREBY GIVEN, THAT LET-i.-

ters of Administratrix on the Estate of D.
K. Jayne, deceased, were Kraut-.- to the d

on the atth day of , lil. by
the Comity Court of Morrow county. All pr-- I

sou httvintt claims aairiHt intd triUte are re-- .

quired to exhibit them to for allowance, at
Heppner, Or.,, within six months alter the dale

j of this notice oV they shall be forever, barred.
This SMh dav of December,

! bAKAil K JAYKE.

OPEN DAY

MAX MM ITU,
sw-3- Proprietor,

Owing to tbe advantaged gained through
being a member of te ....

P. C. Thompson Co.
Are in position to make prioea for cash at

low as tbe lowest.

Corner Main and Willow Streets,

.L. Douglas
S3 shoe riT FOR A KINO,

3. cordovan;r.Lltn, INAMILIIU CALF.

43.PFincCalf KKanoariki

i f "2 SSlT 3.50 POLICE, soles.
125p$2.W0RKlNSMEN,

"EXTRA FINE

'LADIES-rN- n

FOR TATA! flfilir

BROCKTONMASA. i
Over One Million People wear the

W. L. Dou?las $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
They Rive the best value for the money.
They equal ouitora fthoee In ityle and fit.
Their wearing qualities aro unsurpassed.
The prices are uniform, 'Stamped on sola.
From $1 to $3 saved over other makes.
i If your dealer cannot supply you we can. Sold by

Dmlr whose name will shortly
Atfent wanted. Apply it once.

l.Vlll

KapM IiLkHMbor. Wutieollrtii
rll.li! lo( ft lunj in una miputa,

Hul, rime aud drltt ihea
WltbuUI W:UlOf ll hkbdl. Yot
puiU tie but'uri, ih uikvblueituu

r'li. Hrubt, Hitm
1 cher r tn! k.t No Mtudtrf

.fd.l rffM
W. P. HAIUthON A t O., I, rk No. CulumttMA, U

NOTICE FOR 1'UIU.ICATION.

I.ANh (IVVlcy. AT T.A GHA.NDF.. OKKUON,
IU. IWH.

18 IIKIIKHY filVKN THAT THENOTICE
UHHii-- HPttU-- has filed nttlim

of hit. iiitiMitirm to mtike linnt proof In Hiipport
of hi flitim, snd thai "tiid proof will ho nrndfl
before tlio rountj' clrk of Morrow county at
Heppner. Or., on Jnrnoiry 19. l.s. vi ;

William V. I.d.cifv
Hd No. HM, for tl.e. NEI-J- , Vi't ,?., Sec.
21. Tp .'i H, R 28 KWM.

He narncH the following wltncs.es ti prove
his eoritiniiou. residence upon, and cultivation
of aid land, viz

W. K. Mikenell. f.uthur Hamilton, P. A.
H amlllon. Linus I'enland, all of Heppner, Or.

B. F. W I I.HON.
d!3jl7 Register.

Dissolution of Partnership.
X'OTICE IS HEBKBY OIVEN THAT THE
i'l heretofore existing between
Allen Evans and Asa B. 'Ihoinftori, under the
firm name of Evans A Thomson, Is this day
dissolved by mucuai oousent.

Af.LEN IVAS8,
AnA 3. TUOJUON

Dated December 14, liJi. Xfi O.

Now is the time to net lie Weekly
Oregonian, the (frHlftt DftBpper of
trie West. With tbe Onznttn, both Btrict-
ly in advance, for one year, $3. No better
combination of newBpapcra can be made
in tbe atate. iieuidt-- a e mil Kl,e a a
premium nn additional journal, tbe Web--

foot Planter, so agnoiillr.rjl paper.

Land Patents
Land patents secural for settlers in the shortest posnible time.

Contested Cases
Contested cases intelligently aud skillfully bandied.

Old Claims and Disputes
Old claims Bnd disputes speedily spttled.

Contests
Between individnele having conflicting olaims tinder the agricultural laad

laws, and those between olaimanta nuder tbe Mineral Law and agrionltnral
claimants.; and also between claimants under any of the pnblio land laws and tha
Kailroad companies and their grantees, and the atntea aud their granteea, nnder
the Swamp-Lan- d Bnd Hcbool-Lan- Grams.

Hpeclalty made of securing patents in the shortcut possible time for settlers
who bare complied with the laws nnder whiob tbeir entries were made, and who
are annoyed and worried by delays in tbe iaetie of tbeir patents, oaused by Trifling
Irregularities whieh can be easily aud speedily removed.

Advice also given in all uiattara relating tu the publio laude, especially ou
points arising nnder tbe new laws which have been reoeutly pueswl providing fur
the disposal of tbe publio domain.

If yon want your laud patent In a hurry if you want yonr land business, of
any charaoter, attended to by skillful and cmpetent attorneys, and promptly

of, write to

PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
John VVeddrrburn, Gen. Man.,


